
ASKS $500,000
TO NAB BOMBERS
Palmer Declares Further
Funds Are "Necessary to

. Break Up Anarchists.
A special appropriation of

to be und in the employment of *]
lanrc force of special »««" *.

down the anareW»ts Implicated In the
recent bomb outrage* «*»

merged to Conmr. yesterday by At-

WHMry O.rml Palmar. In hU UtWr
recommendin? the appropriation. Mr.

comparatirely recent Tlolence

^d attempted violence on the part of

^^duals .o«Ut«l with anarchb.-
<%. ernalaatUna disclose" exlstln*
editions which render this supple¬
mental estimate necessary. In order|

sotiat there may be ample mean, for

T^teetin, the publlo and enforcing
U» law, of the United States
*he Attorney General Pointed out.

that the »».<>» now asked for is need-
.d in addition to th. Jl.soo.oon Included
to retular estimates for "detection
and prosecution of Crimea."
The suggested legislation making

the supplemental appropriation also
carried a provision authorising the
-XUorney Oeneral to appoint a director
~77 the Bureau of Investigation at a

,g)arv of r.500 a year. This position
Is understood tp be intended for Will-
iam j. Flynn. who was placed at the
head of the bureau following the re-

cent attempt to blow up Mr. Palmer's
" fttrae announced at that time that
t» bureau would be thoroughly re-I

ozonised by Mr. KUma.

HUN PROPAGANDA
GIVEN U. S. TARS

SLURS BRITAIN
CONTtOXSD FltOM PACB ONE.

s-t* forth a vigorous defense of the
.Hun w-looial policies and says In
r>iielusio>:

U1 ...The Germans and the British are
the best colonisers. Before the w
at least this ws* expressed by au
white men in Africa and not ieast
bv the Knglish themselves. This wa>

suffloeiitly proved by the conditions
in the colonies in contrast to iho« n
Other ones The late Mr. John Holt,
of the tlrm of John Holt * Co.. l<td.
Liverpool, an Knglishman. once sal<i
to me that he nowhere felt more at
homo than In the Germany .colony.Cameroon, where kis «rm had many
branches established. In reply to this
1 rouM truthfully state that I could
but say the same of myself when be-
ins in Nigeria."
(.rent bundles of the leaflets were

turned over to the American crew by
to1ere»t» which professed grfatfriendship for the United State®. The
»hip is due to arrive in New \ork to¬
rt-v and government agents will t>e
» uy to »ei*e the literature. The
«. »i. .. received in Washington yester-
da> arrived or. a mail steamer.

Si m~< Set S«rrprl»ed.
I:«*prv.«nlative Sims said h« we* not

kurpriaed wh-?n he heard of the ap¬
pearance heie of the Hun propaganda
1* af eis.

The fact is." Mr. Sims said, I al¬
most anticipated something of the
Mrt. eciatly In Mew of the fact that
m©«.» of it is directed against England-
I » elieve it is Germany's belief that
cur relations with Great Britain are
the most liable to strain of any of the
allie-. t'»d for this ifuson she will do
nil ir her power to abet complica¬
tion."

. .Representative John J. Each, chair¬
man of the Committee 011 Interstate
and Foreign Commerce. alter
glancing through the pamphlets, de¬
clared the propaganda should lm-
mediateiv t*> turned over to the Sen¬
ate committee, beaded by Senator I*ee
g. Overman, which for more than a
year ha* been investigating German"propaganda. Bolshevism and anar¬
chism.

..all.*Senator Overman said last night
that his committee will report prob¬
ably today or tomorrow.

.This latest propaganda should be
referred to Attorney General
Palmer." »aid Senator Overman, and
if investigation by the Department of
J At ice shows that U is to be aeri-tZ\y considered, a special committeeL $puld be appointed in the Senate to

after the matter."

Railroad Deficiency
Bi«l Passes in Senate

i£«
The railroad deficiency approprla-

Uii bill, carrying I7SO.OOO.OOO. was

MMfeead by the Senate yesterday,
"vjftually without debate. It has 14I-
kreMdy passed the House and now

to the President.
. The bill Is to *make good de-j
liciencies of the RaiVoad A4minis-j
trmtion.

"I want to warn the Senate there
will be mora bills like this." saidl
Senator Warren, of Wyoming, just
before tha bill passed.

EVERY SCAR ON FACE
WAS BADGE OF HONOR

Lf*,-
l^Kew York. June.Carrying a tiny
<k>g undar one arm. a richly dressed

whose complexion was hidden
»*eaieath a coat of paiat and powder,

need to glance at an American
whose face waa frightfully

"Isn't it terrible that a man with
'¦pocit-mar'kt.d fact like that should

"Bv permitted to be an officer?" said
tin Ib an audible tone to another

following her down the aisle.

I* laatantly a doughboy leaped to
feet, with:

L»*Cloee your painted face, you
^lf-baked little hussy! That cap-

>l*4n led a charge through a barbed
entanglement to drag a

nded American.a real Ameri-
.ck out of No Man's Land

). yon were fiedlng- sugar to
r doc with a spoon. E»ery one

mat thoee wire marks on his face Is
. >aiUe of honor."
".The (Itfrl was able to blush, eyen

JJgroush her paint.

|SASTORIAFor Iafaati and ChfidrwJSEFO*0VER3flriAM

Prince of W ales
To Be Guest of
Newport Matrons
tlondon, Jane u..The Prince

of Wales, it la now understood,
will ba the fuest of Mrs. Og-
den Goelet and Mrs. Comelioa
VanderbQt at Newport next
Aagnst.

BIRTH CONTROL
IS A NECESSITY

So Declares British Health
Officer.Need AI

Babies.
Bj C. Kitlick Millard, M. IX. Health

Ofleer far LH««ter.
London,.What la the relation ba-1

tween tha league of nations and
the cry. "Mora Babies r*
Perhaps tha answer may not ba

Apparent at first. Let me approach
It from an unexpected ancle.
The last report of the Birth-rate

Commission called attention to the
fact that there is a vary direct re¬
lation between a growing birth¬
rate and a nationalistic tendency
toward aggression and expansion
of territories, "not only, for the
peaceful settlement but also for the
conquest and subjugate % and ex¬
ploitation of weaker peoples." This
always remains a chlaf causa of In¬
ternational disputes and wars
Was not the Pan-Oerman dream

of national expansion and world;
supremacy tha most important pre¬
disposing factor leading to the,
frightful f ar Just ended? And was
not this dream fostered and en¬

couraged by the rapid growth of
population due to the high birth*;
rate which prevailed in Germany«
until recent years? If tha decrease,
in the birth-rate, which set in in
Germany soma fifteen years ago.i
had only begun, say. twenty-five,
years earlier, the deadly doctrine ofj
Fan-Germanium would have been
>*apped at tha roots.

it is a matter of general gratifi¬
cation that the league of nations
scheme.which will substitute ar¬
bitration for the tyranny of war
.obviates the need for persistency
to the point of unreasonableness of!
the cry, "More babies!" To those
Who would still raise this cry be¬
cause of the so-called Yellow Peril
in the East I would point out that
the population of the t^ar Cast Is!
not increasing so fast as that of
Europe, in spite of the high birth
rete which obtains, because the ter-
ribly high rate of infant mortality
more than neutralises the increase.

Quality vs. Qaaatlty.
In the pre-war days, and indeed

during the war. those of us who
were bold enough to point out that
the quality of babies brought Into
the world was more important than
the quantity were told it wan es¬

sential to increase the population
as rapidly as possible, irrespective
or Quality; otherwise Britain would
lose her position as a flrst-class
power.so the argument ran.
The same argument was used «n

all countries at war, with the re¬
sult that simultaneously with the
competition in production of mate-
rial for slaying there ran a com-
petition in the production of new
life. In fact, all over the world
there was an outcry for more ba¬
bies. This demand was based on a
desire for national expansion mas¬
querading under the name of patri¬
otism.
Now that even a upeclous neces-

iMy for competition in international
birth rates is out of the way. we
can safely and profitably pay more
attention than in the past to the
quality rather than the quantity of
the nation's babies. To do this we
must encourage birth control. Lot
us have all the A1 babies we can
get, but let us discourage the pre*-'
ent high proportion of those of the
C3 class.

Chereh Urges Birth Central.
In a recent "Private ^cmoranc^m

on the Misuse of Marriage," Issued
l»v the Church fpr the use of Its
cleruy. it was frankly admitted that
there was a need for birth control
under certain circumstances.that is.
when material means of support are
deficient, or the health of the mother
calls for it. More recently the Bishop
of Hull said at a meeting of the
lx>wer House of Convocation of York.
"If we are to have, a league of na¬
tions the Church must modify her
attitude of blessing large families
and of saying. Be fruitful and mul¬
tiply " -

A knowledge of birth control ought
to be available for all who desire it.
and ray own experience as health of-
fleer of l-*icester tells me that many
poor C3 parents earnestly do desire
It. Begular birth control clinics are
in operation in Holland which are
recognised by the State, and at these
poor, overburdened mother® can get
proper advice and practioal Instruc¬
tion from sympathetic women doc¬
tors
What we need for the future a

larger proportion than hitherto of
sturdy, healthy children. Sane birth
control methods can achieve this
need

A company has been organised in
Melbourne called Aircraft, Ltd.. for
the purpose of establishing an inter¬
state air service, which expeets to be¬
gin operations In the course of nipe
or ten months. Some big shipping In¬
terest are said to be behind the ven-
ture.

HEALS RUNNING SORES
I AND CONQUERS PILES
Abo Stop* Itchiof «f Eczema in

Few Days.
"1 feel It my duty to write yeu aletter of thanks for your wonder¬

ful Peterson's Ointment 1 had a
running tore on my left ley for one
year. I began tp use Peterson. I
Ointment three weeks no and now
It I* healed".A. C. Ollbrath, 701
Reed Ptr«*»t. Erie Pa.

I'd rather set a letter Uke that,
sayl Peterson of Buffalo, thaa hare
JoHfe D. Rockefeller give me a
thou.end dollars. It does me a lot
of food to be able to be of use to
my fallow man.
For years I have been selling

through drugglstn a large box of
PETERSON'S OINTMENT for II
cents. The heallag power In this
ointment is marvelous. Enema
goes in a raw days. Old aorea heal
up Ilka ma*Jc: piles that other
remedies do not seem to even re¬
lieve are speedily conquered. Peo.
pie's Drug Store* will supply you
under guarantee of money back If
aot aatlsfactory.Adv.

ITALY BLOCKING

FRU3£f»CK WDAliMGER
Dallinger, Representative from

Massachusetts, is one of the latest
to receive attention from anarch-!
ids. He hai received letters threat¬
ening hint with death for his op¬
position to the seating in Congress
of Victor Berger, convicted of vio¬
lation of the cipionage act.

U.S.SHIP AWARD
..

France, Japan and Brazil
Also Involved in Dispute
Over Interned Craft.

Pari*. June li.America'* title to
Interned German ships appeared to*
day to be somewhat endangered.
Complications in the shipping ques¬

tion. which appeared easily solvable
six weeks ago, are tying up the flnal
award to America. These disputea
involve France. Italy. Jspan end
Brasil.
Italy apparently is providing the

chief obstacle, though without fur¬
nishing any reason. Signatures or
the British and French were obtained
several weeks ago to an agreement
for the ships seised in her porta.
Italy also announced her readiness to
sign, but when it came to affixing her
signature she always held off. on
home pretext or another, without
denying the propriety of America's
position.
France signed the agreement,

contingent on being allowed to buy
a number of German ships interned
in Brazil. But Brazil asked all cash
for the ships, while France wanted
to pay part cash and part in securi¬
ties.
Japan is withholding her assent

until arrangements are made, for her
to obtain a certain amount of ton¬
nage from America, which is ex-
pccted to be easily arranged.
Great Britain, meanwhile, is

standing on the agreement, despite
the protest of British commercial
interests.
Portugal is now presenting claims

for a part of the German navy, as
reparation for her naval losses. The
general understanding Is that Por¬
tugal's losses were limited to a few
mine^ sweepers, but her claims In¬
clude light cruisers, destroyers and
various other craft.

Umpire in Congress
1$ Parliamentarian

Liberty Bonds
. Bought for

CASH
We Abo Pay Cub for

WAR SAVINGS
STAMPS

ud Part Paid Liberty
Boad Card*

Wa Me no checks. We
pay cash oaty.
We have aad will centinne

to pay the highest prices far
Liberty Boads.

Informatioa cheerfully
fives by calliai at
ofike or pboiM

MAIN 758#

liberty Investment Co.
. 120 F Street N. W.

Cannon is a Mississippi Demo,
crat, and the first Democrat to be
named parliamentarian of Con¬
gress by a Republican Congress.
He succeeds Bennet Clark, son of
the former Speaker.

Monarch to Greet President
At Adinkerke.Plan
Tour of Battle Front.

BrumsU, June If..1Tfce offlelal
propim for Prealdent Wilson's
vlalt ba(lul|| biur4i)r> u now
planned. or oa Whatever 4ate la fla¬
tly .»»«« upon. la u follow*:-
Slav Albert will mot tba Prasl-I

d*»t at Adinkerke, accompanying
him ob a visit to the Belgian front.
Including Nleuport and Ypres.
On til* second day a reception

will be held In th* chamber of dep¬
uties at 1* o'clock. Addreaa** will
be made bjr Prealdent Wllaon. For-ielan Minister Hymana and th* prasl-ldlent of the aenate. Troopa liningthe atreeta between the Brussels'
Palace and the National Palace Willirender honors to tile party.Following the reception. Minister
Whltlock will five a luncheon to tb*1
President.
At I o'clock th* President will go

to th* royal palace and reoaJ»» th*
diplomatic carp*, after which ha will
SO to Mallne* and Halt Cardinal Har¬
der. and later attend a concert.
In the evening th* Praaldant will M

th* rueat of honor at a dlanar la thai
Brussels Palac*. at which there will
be 200 sue*La. representing diplomatic,
political, commercial and industrial
circle*.
Th* Prealdent will visit th* devaa.

lated region* during th* forenoon *f
the third day and will later lunch
with the royal family. At S o'clock
he will vtatt I*ouv1an. returning to
Bruaaela for a reception at the HoWJ
D* VIU*. and In th* evening h* will
be th* su**l at a dinner sivan by
Hyraana, after which tie will return
to Parla during the olffkt.

"WetT and "Drys" &uh.
Albany, N. Y. Juiie W.^Kx©U«

department will nettle prohibition
whon it« *Vet" and "dry" ball team*
claah. Hooting in mainly for the
"wet*."

TV Wmtu Imn,
A. 8- Dntofen.

rs Uw tut.
Alexandria. Va.. June It..A *pe-

clal pud Jury iuiummI by
.Judge L C Dtrlty of th* Corpora¬
tion O&urt to iDTHtlfUe th* bring¬
ing of a carnival company to Alex-
andsta la a Nport made to the
court this afternoon stated "that
after havine examined numerous
witnesses wo And no direct evl-
dene* upon which we could bring
In any Indictment* In connection
with the carnival company operat¬
ing In Alexandria."
The Jury thereupon wai dls-

charred by the court.
ThU afternoon the jury heard the

testimony of a number of city offi¬
cial* and member* of the Welcome
Home Committee In their probe into
th* affair.
The Jury spent most of It* time

tbla morning In a probe Into health
condition* of the city. Among oth¬
er thing* they reported that after
an exhaustive tnveatigatlon of the
general eanltary condition or the
city they found that the preient
condition* while not Ideal were a*
satisfactory aa could be under the
circumstances.

It was recited that there are cer¬
tain unsanitary conditions existing
due to Imperfect surface drainage
and they recommended a correc¬
tion aa soon aa possible.
They also reported that th* Ahlp

andrla Water Company and the city
health department are co-operat¬
ing.

Several thouaaada person* tonight
attended the community aing given
In Chrtst churchyard under the au-

splces of the weloome home oom-
mitt**. Among those In attendance
were many loldltrs. sailor* and
Marine*. The alnglng waa led by
Herbert Wall, band leader from
Camp Humphrey*.
Three dlfttnctlve group* of *ong*

were given. Southern melodies,
camp and patriotic long*. At the
conclusion of th* *onrfeet the ucl-
formed men were tendered refresh¬
ment* by the Bed Cross which were
served In the pariah hall of that
chur<&.
Tomorrow (Friday) night will be

Knights of Columbus night and a

reception and entertainment will be,

afka's
FOP XXM?

VfOUTUFUL APt*B£L FOR
FOUfS AND Yj.evbwwqhanS. I

F at Tervth St.

Smart New Models in

Wash Skirts
S

Smart styles show¬
ing the tailoring of the
best Cloth Skirts.
The assortment now

on display includes
the newest models in
Garbardine, Pique
and Surf Satin.

IN THREE GROUPS

Specially Priced for This
Sale Only

$0.95 $g.00 $g.50

We will gladly re-employ everybody who
formerly worked with us and left to serve in
the army or navy during the great war.

SEEGER
.IS THE ORIGINAL SIPHON

REFRIGERATOR!
.Buy a Seeger Refrigerator
.nd satisfaction is assured.
.The .siphon system as de¬
veloped by the Seeger Re-
rigerator has proven rernark-
ibly efficient in carrying all
in purities from foods, thus

| .eeping all sweet and whole¬
some, because the siphon*
nerely assist the free air cir¬
culation bated on Nature's
iwn physical laws.

Guaranteed

"THE BIG HARDWARE STORE"

BARBER & ROSS, uth&GSts

given (or the sailors, nliltn and
Marinas and th«lr relatives and
friend* In tha Lyceum Hall. Re¬
freshments will be aarved.

A memorial muss will be celebrated
at I o'clock tomorrow (Friday) morn¬
ing at St. Mary's Catholic Church
In memory of six members of the
'congregation of that church who
mads the supreme sacrifice during the
war. five of whom dlad In Franca.
The celebrant will be Iter Loots
Smet, rector.
Dhose who died In the serrtca ware

lias Magner. Eugene Wllburn, ThomasW Cook. William Northrop and
John WUburn. all of whom died In
France, and Herbert Bernhardt, rwedied at Camp Lm

Joseph Haytnan has purchasedfrom John O. Cocksy and wife the
ihreMtory brick store building and
dwelling oa the south (Ida of Kingbetween 8t_ Asaph and Pitt straata.
It I* understood that Mr Hnrmanwttl convert the upper floor* Into
apartments.

The State Corporation Commission
has granted a charter to tbe Alex¬
andria Improvement Company, Inc..
Alexandria, with a maximum capitalstock of .0.000 and a minimus* of
8.00& oaeera are N. a Oraansway.
president: O. A. Callahan, vice presi¬dent; E. R. Carver, secretary, all of
Alexandria
The commission also has granted an

amendment lo the charter of Murphy
A Amos. Inc Rosslyn. increasing Its
capital stock from WO.OOO to $1*0.000.
Officers are George Ft Rucker, presi¬
dent; H. P. Ames, secretary.

Claae night exercises ware held t»-
nlght at St. Marys Academy In the
assembly hall of that Institution.

which marked the beginning of the
irolden Jubilee wihHh of that Insti¬
tution- The lull of tho academy will
bo held next Tanadar. who* 0001-
III i ii wilw will fee h«M Mi
also the graduation aad alumnae cele¬
bration

TIM health pageant, which wlU ho
participated hi by : «» public achool
children, will bo staffed at T o'clock
tomorrow (Friday) evratnf oa the
mil of the Alexandria High

School. It la expected that a large
number of parenU of the children
participating will attend.

Mrs. Florence B. Arnold aad Derw
Rent Oarrett Oarnett. both «f this clty>
were married today at the personage'
of the First Baptist Cburoh. by Ke».
B. B. Jackson. D. D. The bride is super-
latendent of the Anne Lee Mamorial
Homo for the Aged, and the brWe-
Broom Is agent for the Maryland
Steamship Company bore. The couple
left for Atlantic City, whet* they will
spend their honeymoon.

In the Corporation Court today. In
the chancery suit of C. K T Burke,
trustee, against ltdith Quienbery snd
others, a decree was entered appoint¬
ing Mr. Burke spoeial commissioner
to convey property.

Read Nichols, of Bath, who will bo
1M years old in throe years, was
oVorseelng his business at the Com¬
mercial street yard recently sad su-
perlntendlnp workmen who were re¬
pairing the office building. M*. Nich¬
ols expects soon to plant his garden

In spite of Its buoyancy, cork will
not rise to tho surlaoe from a depth
of 800 feet below the ocean's surface.
owing to the great pressure of water

FRENCH CLUB GIVES
SOCIAL AND DANCE

'Tk« *« ". the «r»at leveling
process .( Ajnerlr*n manhood - de¬
clared Repreaeatatlve Roy*. I u
Joha*>a. la u iMna befar* th»
French Ctab. U17 H str»et. lui

Secretary Algernon Grtir of tlM
British RrM>aasy rtv« a bumoronr
talk. Mill Bstkar A. Clcyd n"
Italian folk 'ucta la uitnt
lUfrvluMtU wm Mml urf Bon
thaa 1M |utm took pert la danc

Measure to Help
Soktieri StricWqi Out

RtprtMBUHn Ea«rvm of Okie.
Republican. ititnpM yuttrdtr to

cat la th* army appropriation bill
* provision (ftntlx honorably dis¬
charged soldier*. sailors an<i Ua-
rlnes a bonus of SIM tn addd^n to

th* >«. now provided for
Th* amendment was ruled out on

a point of order by Chairman Kaka
of tke Military Affairs Commltt(%
In chars* of the MM- Mr Emerao*
stated afterward that he would re¬

new hi* effort to put through tk»
pr< posed legislation In aome other
f<>ri.>.

(My Barfbr Muck<
New York. June tt..A burglary call

from William K. Vanderbilt'a Fifth
avenue home brought patrolmen, re¬

serves and detective* by the scare
There waa no burglar

OLD DUTCH MARKET
"There's an Old Dutch Market Near Your Home"

T'hese sparkling Week-End Specials make it obvi¬
ous why the thrifty housekeeper pins her faith to

THE OLD DUTCH MARKET

SAFETY CARTON OF J 2 ^

Strictly fresh; large, dear, meaty, delicious
egg*.the very biggest egg value we know of.
Put up in a sanitary carton for your convenience
in carrying.

/erryaaie Creamer; DU11 LA, ID., OUC
Note the extraordinary low price, and re¬

member that this is the same high quality, de-
liciously flavored pure creamery butter yon ex¬

pect when yon buy our Derrydale Batter.

Cut from Selected Fresh Pork Loins.
Lean End Chops, lb., 40c. Selected Cats, lb., 4Sc.

I ARH Opeo Kettle Rendered, lb.,
2 FOR 6Sc.

Prime SIRLOIN STEAK, lbT, 40c
CHUCK ROAST, bone out, lb.,.... 25c

BOUILLON OR SHOULDER CLOD, lb., 30c. BOILING BEEF, ft>.,
HAMBURG STEAK, lb., 28c.

Prime, native beef, attractively small in size and home dressed.
There can be no question abont its quality, for every piece is
U. S. Government inspected and pasted. Those who know bow
rigid the government inspection is, knew that the inspector's
stamp, "inspected and approved," means what K says.

Smoked Sausage, lb., 28c. Sanked Hams, Ib., 40c
. Smoked Pork Shoulders, lb., 30c.

It Beef Liver, sliced, lb., 10c. A

Machine sliced, lean and nicely
streaked

JUST RECEIVED!
Two carloads of absolutely first-grade, finest

NEW POTATOES
To he placed on Sale Today at All Our Markets

At the Extraordinary Price of

75c a peck
Quarter Peck, 20c

"Golden Jumbles" c^d^, lb., 25c
Or (1.00 Can. Note.A Depoait of 20c (returnable) Will B« Charted oa Each Cam.

Safety Matches, 3 doz. boxes for 25c
"White Tip" Matches, 12 boxes, .... 23c
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 2 lbs., 23c
Shredded Wheat, 2 packages 25c

For a delightful Summer breakfast, serve Shredded Wheat with fresh fruit aad cream.

Well venture to say yoo've never tasted aaythinf aicer.

Old Dutch

Bread
7cw

C7LFEE33c


